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Welcome to the latest ASC e-News. A Black Springs Edition! (Apologies for the lateness of sharing these photos.) 
 
Black Springs 2017 Photos 
 

 
  

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 



 
 
Greg Cook 

 
 
 
Here is a photo of Greg Cook at his graduation from Naval College 
this week.  
 
Three years at ADFA next, then flying training. 
 
Greg was a cadet and ASC member. 
 
 
 

 
 
CASA Av Safety Seminar 
 
The Adelaide Soaring Club will be hosting a CASA AvSafety Seminar on Thursday 20th July. 
We welcome anyone who wants to come. 
 
Please register on the link below. 
 
https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/avsafety-seminar-gawler-tickets-
34995595769?aff=ebdsorderfblightbox  
 

ASC on Facebook 
 
https://www.facebook.com/adelaidesoaring?fref=ts  
 
Please shut the gate 

 

Please remember to shut the gate if you are the last person leaving the airfield of an evening.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/avsafety-seminar-gawler-tickets-34995595769?aff=ebdsorderfblightbox
https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/avsafety-seminar-gawler-tickets-34995595769?aff=ebdsorderfblightbox
https://www.facebook.com/adelaidesoaring?fref=ts


 
 

OUR EMAIL LISTS -  A reminder of their purpose 

 
ascannounce -  This site is for conveying official information within the club. Only officials 

of the club can post items on this list. Typically only one email per week is posted on this site so it is not a 
problem in terms of overloading anyone's email system. This is a vital function for our club and all members 
are urged to read all material that is presented on ascannounce. 
 

ascmembers  -This was intended to be a chat site. Any club member can post anything on it which 

concerns club matters. It is moderated only to the extent that any obscene or illegal material is removed. 
Naturally not everyone wants to receive the posts that result, so you can opt out of this site if you wish.  

 
Daryl Trigg (ASC Secretary)  

 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION ON THESE OR ANY OTHER CLUB TOPICS CONTACT ANY MEMBER OF YOUR 
COMMITTEE….. 
 
Steve Pegler (President)   0438 409 928 
      president@adelaidesoaring.org   
 
Scott Crew     screw@gmail.com   
      0417 452 759 
 
Richard Atkinson     0414 803 430 
                 nilpena@smartchat.net.au  
 
Brenton Swart     0411 885 320 

brenton@addhance.com.au      
        

 
Peter Sachs     Mobile: 0402123059 
                                                                             petersachs@iprimus.com.au  
 
Judy Smith AM   (Vice President)                              Mobile 0416029 455 
                                                                             Judy.smith@rdns.org.au  
 
Daryl Trigg (Secretary)    0422 572 992        
      secretary@adelaidesoaring.org 
  
Geoff Wood (Treasurer)    8272 3897 
      treasurer@adelaidesoaring.org    
 
Karl Faeth (CFI – LSA)    0414 701 019 
       k.faeth@bigpond.com  
 
 
Ian Philp     0409 927 271  
      philpij@hotmail.com  
 
Craig Humphris     0409105795 

cshumphris@gmail.com  
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